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The n utralization of cids nd bases is accompanIed by changes In th oonoentr tion ot hydrogen and hydroxyl ions .
Theae changes c n be m sured by the us of a hydrogen electrode
The fIr t pplication of suc work was by Bottger, (9) who ) showed this ethod to be atisfactory .
In carrying out auch a titration the hydrogen electrode and the s1de arm ot a saturated c lomel lectrode are 1 ersed in the cid aolution in a beaker. A solution of standard alkalI 1s run 1nto the beaker 1n successive portion trom a burette.
Atter the dd1tion of each portion, the electromotive toroe at the oell is measured and the potentiometer readin a are plotted gainst th corresponding burette re dings. The mount of alkali requ red to neutralize the cid is determined trom the graph by the number ot cubio oentimeter of alkali which oorre pond to the voltage which is equlvalebt to a pH of 7.
The results of titrations of hydroohlorio aoid and aoetic aoid with sodium hydroxide are shown in the curves,
where t e abaoiasae represent the number of cubic centim ters ot .odium hydroxide added to the olution trom a burette, and the ordlna ea repre ent th oorresponding values of pH. It 1s aeen that, in both cas a, a '8harp break occurs when the endpOint ot the titration is reached. oetio aold sho s n Inlt1al e1 ctromot1ve force greater th n hydroohlor10 aoid, 1noe the hydro en 10n concentration ia mu h less. As the n utr 1 point i8 ne red greater ch ngee in the hydrogen 10n ooncentration ooour 1th the addItion of amal1 quantit1es of base and when be n utral p01nt is reaohed the curve shows. harp break . The mldd1 point of the curve oorrespond to tbe normal 8 1t, wh~n both aoid and base re present 1n equal amounts. • Th x in tion of i ple n tralization ourves and the K~.ectlon of curves of 8uoh acids and bases as could be used in the final expert ental work.
The alec rodes u a in the preliminary experimental work were repared as rollowsz
The hydrogen eleotrode, a dip t by Hildebrand, was platinized for thr e minutes in a thr percent platinic chloride solution oontaining traces of le d cetate. The electrode was connected to a t nk of hydrogen throu h urlfication train containing potaSSium perman anate, lkaline pyro allio acid, sulfur 0 acid and water.
The lea electrode, a strip of lead 1 cm. x 3 om.x .2 em w oleaned, then pi t d with lead from a lead fluobor te bath (1 'lbe plat! electrode was a trip of polished platinum .
• 8 c • x 2 om. x .06 oa., welded to a platinum ir through a gl 88 tube nd connected by mercur to a oopper lead. Thi one to d t rmlne hich electrodes could be used 1n
e pre ftnoe of 1 acet te olutions.
nd ave
The r aults of these tltr tiona were as follow :
The hydrogen lectrode attained equilibrium quiokly ood curve in the aim 1e titration or acetic aaid The platinum electrode acted in a imi1 r nner to the le d electrode but wes not oorroded in any way.
The quinhydrone electrode attain d quilibrlum quickly and gave a ' curve th t checked closely with that obtained with the hydrogen electrode . It also gave good re ulta in th presenc of .lead acetate.
Prom these preliminary tltr tiona it was decided to use only the quinhydrone electro e in the final titrations,and .
to use th hydrogen electrode a stand rd h rev r possible .
In the itr tiona in the p esence ot lead acetat the use of salt bridge was necessary to prevent the precipitation ot the lead by the potassium solution from the calomel electrode. A bridge was prep red by filling bent glass tube of six illimeter vore with a hot solution of agar-agar in sat~ated potassium ohloride. en this oooled a solid g 1 w s formed 1n which the potassium chloride crystalized out.
The brid e prevented oontamination of the electrode by diffUSion of solution into it and also served to cut down ny potential difference at the olut1on-8olutlon junction. He rka, I t ' , '-t .'i I.
.L-t--t(~ At tiji point th solution la slightly acl~ due to the tact that lead ac tat solution hydrolyze and give an acid r action. 2 -qulnhydrone eleotrode c n be used to determln the n utralizatlon pOint 1n the titr tion of ~e c1d~1th ota sium hydrox1d 1n the presence of lead acetate.
3 -~ quinhydrone electrode oan used to measur the hydron ion eoncentr tion of lead ac t te solutions aocurately ov r rang of pH from 4 to 10. 
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